
Drinkaby EZ
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Angie Harriss (AUS) - July 2023
Music: Drinkaby - Cole Swindell

INTRO COUNTS… START DANCE AFTER 16 COUNTS

Step Right Side Together Side Touch
1,2,3,4 Step right foot to the right side, step left foot beside right, step right foot to right side, touch

left beside right.
5,6,7,8 Step left foot to left side, step right foot beside left, step left to left side, touch right toe beside

left foot.

Right heel together, Left heel together, Right heel together, Left heel together
1,2,3,4 Step Right heel 45, together, left heel 45 together
5,6,7,8 Right heel 45 together, left heel 45 together.

Stamp right foot, Fan toe out, in, out, Stamp Left foot out, in, out
1,2,3,4 Stamp right foot, toe facing in, fan right toe out, fan right toe in, fan right toe out, putting your

weight on the right foot for the 4th count.
5,6,7,8 Stamp left foot, toe facing in, fan left toe out, fan left toe in, fan left toe out, putting your

weight on the left foot for the 4th count.

Point right toe to right side, point left toe to left side, stamp right, kick, ¼ turn right, stamp right, stamp left.
1,2,3,4 Point right toe to the right side, bring it in beside left, point left toe to the left side, bring it in

beside right
5,6,7,8 Stamp right foot, turning ¼ turn to right (3 o’clock wall) kick right foot forward, stamp right foot

beside left, stamp left foot beside right.

For basic beginners who have not learnt 4 walls, you can take the ¼ turn out of it and make it a one wall
dance.
Change the last 4 counts to ….
Stamp right foot, kick right foot forward, stamp right foot beside left, stamp left foot beside right.
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